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Abstract

For the great amount of organ ic compounds and the variation of salinity in the Chang jiang Estuary, the study on the floccu lation

p rocess of fine-grained sed iments by the comb ined effect of salin ity and humus in the h igh-tu rbid system is of critical sign ificance

for the understand ing of the mechan ism of the formation of the tu rbid ity maximum (TM). For the great amoun t of organ ic com-

pounds and the variation of salinity in the Chang jiang Estuary, the study on the floccu lation p rocess of fine-grained sediments by

the combined effect of salinity and humus in the h igh-turb id system is of critical significance for the understand ing of the mecha-

n ism of the formation of the tu rbidity maximum (TM). The effects of salinity and humus on the fine-grained sedim en ts have been

analyzed through the synthetic study of the aspects of flocculation /coagulation power(F), d iameter(D) and zeta poten tial(Z).

A nd them icrocosm ic configu ration of the flocs has been analyzed by using a scan electronm icroscope and Fou rier Transform Infra-

red Spectrometry. The results show that:(1)with the increase of salinity, F and D become greater and Z becomes smaller, and

w ith the increase of the concen tration of humus, F becomes smaller, butD and Z become greater;(2) them icrocosm ic con figu ra-

tion of the floccu lation show s that humuspacks on the fine sed imen ts in the form of salt, and the floccu lationmodel of C - P -OM

(C stands for clay;P cations;OM organ ic materials) can successfully demonstrate the mechanism of the formation of the fine-

grained sed iments in the high-tu rbid area of the Chang jiang Estuary.
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1　In troduction

The floccu lation of fine-grained particles is one

of the main reason s for the estuarine deposition.

W ith the comb ination of sa lt water and freshwater,

fine-gra ined partic les in estuaries w ill experience

drastic changes:floccu lation, se ttlem en t, resuspen-

sion , defloccu lation, diffusion and aggradation.

F loccu lation, in particu lar, affects the transport and

the fa te o f not only the sediments (Jiang and Y ao,

2006;Shen et a.l , 1983;Pan et a.l , 1999;Zhang

et a.l , 1995;X ie et a.l , 1998) bu t also the meta l-

lic and organ icmaterials(L in et a.l , 1995). There-

fore, the study on the floccu lation p rocess of fine-

gra ined sediments by the comb ined effect o f sa lin ity

and humus in the high-tu rb id system is of great help

in understand ing the mechanism of the formation of

TM and illustra ting the deposition dynam ics of sed i-

ments(Shen et a.l , 1982;M illim an et a.l , 1983).

Up till now, studies on floccu la tion have m ain ly

shown the effect o f the dynam ic condition (Zhang,

1992;Jiang et a.l , 2002;Sh i, 2000) and of the ex-

terior environment (Ruan, 1991; Partheniades,

1965;M atz, 1983;Van , 1988), wh ile less re-
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search has focused on its intrinsic fac tors. M uch re-

search on the floccula tion mechanism has re flected

the importance of sa linity (Jiang et a .l , 2002;Guan

et a.l , 1992;Chen , 1987;Jiang et a .l , 1995);

however, it is a lso held that the effect o f organ ic

m atters is stronger than that of sa lin ity (Dyer, 1988;

Eisma, 1991;Berhane, 1997).

The sed im en ts w ith organ ic m atters take up 60

to 75 percent of the to ta l sed im en ts in quantity (L i et

a.l , 2001), the salinity increases in the course of

the river's flow ing into the sea. The abundance of or-

gan ic matter and the variation of the salin ity in the

Changjiang Estuary are two importan t factors that a f-

fect the sediment floccu lation. So it is highly neces-

sary to pu t the two factors together in the scien tific

study of the floccu lation mechan ism.

In th is paper, the water and the sedim en ts are

all co llected from the tu rb idity m aximum (TM ) of

the Changjiang estuary. The variation of turbidity is

app lied to indicating the com parative change of the

suspended sed im en ts. And the change of floccu lation

power (F)may exp lain the effect of the two floccu la-

tion factors on the fine-gra ined partic les (Osborne,

1978;O zkan, 2003;Ozkan Y ekeler. , 2003;O zkan

et a.l , 2004). A nd the d iameter and the zeta poten-

tia l o f floc are determ ined. A fter the study of each

factor was carried out respective ly, the com bined

effect was studied. The m icrostructure of flocs was

also studied by an IR spectra and scan electron m i-

croscope. Through the close study of the differen t

e ffects of the two factors, the floccu la tion mechan ism

of the fine-grained sediments in the Changjiang estu-

ary w as clearly illustrated.

2　Materia ls and m ethods

W ater and sed iment samples were saved at 4℃,

wh ich were collected in the TM of South Passage in

the Changjiang Estuary in Sep tember 2004. A t the

same tim e, the pretreatmen t o f samp leswas processed

in the labora tory. In order to w ipe off the organ ic

matter, sed iment samp leswerem ixedw ith 30%H
2
O

2

at the constant temperatu re 50℃ until no air bubb le

appears. A fter being dried at 100℃, sed iment sam-

ples were filtered by the 54 μm filter (F ig. 1). A nd

the water samp les were filtered w ith acid precleaned

by 0. 45 μm pore-size aceta te cellu lose filters.

Fig. 1. 　G ranu larity distribu tion of fine-grained sed imen ts in

the experiments logarithm coord inate in X axis. S. D. repres-

ents standard deviation and C. V. cofficien t of variation.

Sodium ch loride (GR), pu rchased from the

Shanghai Chem ical Reagent Factory (No. 4) in Ch i-

na and humus, obtained from the Z ibo T iande Chem-

ical Factory in Ch ina, were used for floccu lation ex-

periments o f fine-gra ined sediments.

A s shown in F ig. 2 , the floccu lation experi-

ments were carried out in a 50 dm3 cy lindrical cell

by using 30 dm3 water and 30 g fine-gra ined parti-

cles, wh ich were pretrea ted in the labora tory. The

dispersed suspension, ad justed to the desired pH ,

w as first cond itioned at 500 r /m for 5 m in and the

floccu lan twas added to the suspension at an impeller

speed of 500 r /m. A fter5m in the stirring speed was

reduced to 0 r /m for 15 m in, to a llow floc grow th.

A t the same time, the turbid ity of the supernatant

w asm easured by an Endeco OBS-3a tu rb id ity m on i-

tor. The floccu lation size was recorded w ith L ISST-

100 and the zeta potential w ith JS94F m icro electro-

phoretic-m eter. The floccu lation experiments w ere

perform ed at around 20℃.

The perform ance of the floccu lation process was
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Fig. 2.　experiment equ ipmen.t 1. bracket, 2. OBS - 3A , 3.

LISST -100, 4. cylindrical cell, 5. impeller and 6. electromotor.

assessed by u sing a formu la:

F =[ (T0 - T f) /T0 ] ×100 (1)

where F is the floccu lation power;T0 is the in itia l

turbid ity o fw ell dispersed su spension;and T
f
is the

turbid ity o f supernatant when sed imentation is assis-

ted by floccu lants.

A fter being dried at low temperatu re, the floc

w as scanned by N ICOLET NEXUS670 Fourier trans-

form in frared spectrom etry and JSM-5610LV scan e-

lectronm icroscope to study the m icro structu re.

3　Resu lts

3. 1　F loccu lation power

The varia tion of tu rb idity is a ttribu tab le to the

change of w ater color, particle size and its concen-

tration, wh ich is caused by the effect of sedimenta-

tion. And the sedim en ta tion is c losely re lated to the

floccu lation of fine-gra ined particles. So the floccu-

la tion power can d irectly reflect the floccu la tion ca-

pacity, and the change of the floccu lation power at a

certa in time m ay show the altera tion of the settling

velocity o f flocs. F igu re 3 is an illustra tion of the

effect o f sa linity and humus on the floccu lation power

of fine-gra ined particles. The floccula tion power val-

ues of the fine-gra ined partic les increased w ith the

increase of salin ity when the humus concentra tion e-

quals 0 mg /L, bu t decreased w ith the increase of

humus concen tration when the salin ity 0. By the

combined effect o f sa lin ity and humus, the variation

of floccu lation power is comp lex. The iso line

changed rapid ly under the cond itions of the h igher

sa lin ity and lower humus concen tra tion zone, as

shown in the ichnography, wh ich indicated that the

floccu lation power was affected greatly by salinity.

O n the contrary, the iso line changed slow ly in the

higher humus concen tration and lower salin ity zones,

wh ich show ed the great influence of the humus con-

cen tra tion on the floccu lation power of fine-grained

particles. A s a form of the macrom olecule organ ic

compound, humus can jo in together fine-grained par-

tic les w ith its functional group, and the low density

of humus led to the decrease of the density of flocs.

A t the same tim e, the electrosta tic repellency of

flocs becam e bigger because of the increasing humus

concentra tion w ith the negative electric charge.

F ig. 3. 　E ffect of satin ity (S) and humus concentration

(ch ) on the floccu lation power of fine-grained particles.

3. 2　D iam eter o f flocs

F igu re 4 is the illustra tion of the effect o f sa lin i-

ty and humus concentra tion equals on the d iameter of

flocs. The diam eter of flocs increased appreciab ly

w ith the increase of sa linity when the humus concen-

tration 0 mg /L, but decreased rapid ly w ith the in-

crease of humus concentra tion when the salin ity e-

quals 0. By the comb ined effec t o f sa lin ity and hu-
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mus, the varia tion of flocs'diam eter show s an in-

creased trend. This ind icates that humus concentra-

tion is the main influencing factor on the d iameter of

flocs. A s the ichnography show s, the iso line is den-

ser in the low humus concentra tion area (0 ～ 5 mg /

L), and the d iameter of flocs becom es bigger (50 ～

80 μm) w ith the increase of the humus concentra-

tion;how ever, the diam eter o f flocs has little change

(80 ～ 90 μm) in the environment of high humus

concen tra tion. When the humus concen tra tion ex-

ceeds 5mg /L, the humus concentration becam e sat-

urated, w rapp ing the surface of the fine-grained par-

tic les. So the b ig flocs cannot be formed by the sta tic

repu lsion effec t and the volum e restriction effec t of

humus concentra tion. Though the salin ity a lone has

little e ffect on the diam eter, the higher sa lin ity in the

w ater w ith humus concentra tion supplies a large a-

moun t of e lectro ly te, which decreases the sta tic re-

pu lsion of flocs. Thus, the big flocs can be form ed

by com bined effec t o f sa lin ity and hum us, especia lly

in the higher sa lin ity area.

Fig. 4. 　Effect of salinity and humus concen tration

on the d iameter (d) of flocs.

3. 3　Zeta potential o f flocs

The floccu lation pow er signifies the effec t o f the

floccu lan ts on the fine-grained partic les, the d iame-

ter o f the flocs denotes the superficia l phenomena,

and the zeta poten tia l is the essence of floccula tion.

A ccording to the DLVO theory (Sato and Ruch ,

1980), the increase of the electro ly tes can lead to

the decrease of the sta tic repulsion of the flocs,

wh ich can in turn cau se the fine-gra ined particles to

hang togethermore easily, and accord ingly the floc-

cu la tion occu rs. A s F ig. 5 show s, the absolu te value

of the zeta potentia l decreases w ith the increase of

sa lin ity when the humus concen tra tion equals 0 mg /

L, bu t increases a little w ith the increase of the hu-

mus concentra tion when the salinty equals 0. By the

combined effect of salin ity and humus, the variation

of flocs'ze ta potentia l is com plex. Th is ind icates that

the two factors have d ifferent e ffects on the floccu la-

tion of fine-gra ined partic les. The increase of sa lin ity

w ill com press the electrica l doub le layer, and then

decrease the absolu te value of ze ta poten tia l;wh ile

humus, pack ing on the surface of the fine-grained

particlesw ith its functional group, increases the neg-

ative electric charge of the flocs and causes the in-

Fig. 5. 　Effect of salinily and humus concen tration

on the zeta potential (ζ) of flocs (Z:Zeta poten-

tialmv).

crease of the absolute value of zeta potentia .l A s the

ichnography show s, the floccu la tion of fine-grained

particles is a ffected greatly by humus in the low sa-
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linity area. In the area of low salinity and low humus

concen tra tion, because of the opposite effec tmecha-

nism of the two factors, there is little change of the

zeta poten tia l o f flocs, while in the area of high sa-

linity, even the humus concentra tion increases,

there is sti ll little change of the zeta poten tia l, which

shows that the salinity is them ain factor to in fluence

the floccu lation.

4　D iscussion

4.1　E ffect of hum us on the fine-grained particles in

saltw ater and freshwater

A s Fig. 6 show s, the floccu la tion of fine-grained

partic les in freshwater can be d iv ided in to two cate-

gories. W ith the increase of humus, when the humus

concen tra tion is low (0 ～ 2 mg /L), the turbid ity of

the flocs decreases rapid ly;wh ile when the humus

concen tra tion is h igh (>2 mg /L), the tu rb idity de-

creases slow ly. The floccu lation power first rises and

then falls w ith the increase of humus concen tration.

W hen there is litt le humus packed on the fine-

gra ined particles, the hyd rophob ic groups of humus

direct ou twards, cau sing the increase of the hydro-

phobic p roperty. And consequently, the settling ra te

of the flocs accelera tes. W hen the humus concentra-

tion is h igh, the su rface of the flocs is packed w ith

the hydroph ilic groups(Chen et a.l , 1993) and the

density of the flocs becomes low er for the humus con-

cen tra tion is a lways low in density. A nd as a resu lt,

the settling ra te of flocs decreases.

A s F ig. 7 show s, w ith the increase of humus

concentra tion , the floccu la tion power goes down in

saltwater (S =10). Because of the existence of the

electro ly te in h igh salin ity w ater, the humus reacts

w ith cationsm ore easily, which leads to the change

in the layou t of the hyd rophob ic groups and hydro-

philic groups. The cations can connect fine-grained

particles w ith humus, and as a b ridge, can neutra l-

ize the charge, wh ich may cause the decrease of the

sta tic repulsion of the flocs. Hence the b ig flocs can

be form ed and the settling rate can be accelera ted.

F ig. 6. 　Effect of humus on the fine-grained particles in freshwater. a. turb id ity variation w ith time and b. change of

floccu lation power w ith humus concen tration.

4.2　Effect on the diam eter of flocs of comb ined

effect

A ccording to the diam eter data ob ta ined by the

L ISST-100, the d iameter o f comb ined effect o f sa lin-

ity and humus can be div ided into two categories.

The first changes between 100 μm and 200μm , and

the second ranges from 30 to 50 μm. Th is is because

the flocs, wh ich are sm all at the beginn ing of the

floccu lation, have a h igh tension and com bine to-

gether tigh tly. A t the sam e tim e, the electro ly te sup-

ported by h igh salin ity decreases the static repulsion

and b rings about the formation of big flocs. A sCurve

a in F ig. 8 d isplays, there appear doub le apexes for
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F ig. 7.　Effect of humus on the fine grained particles in saltwater(S =10) a. Tu rb id ity variation w ith time and

b. floccu lation power change w ith humus concentration.

the diam eter o f the flocs in the sta tic w ater, wh ile

Cu rve b shows that there is just one apex in the dy-

nam ic water. The experiments suggest that large

flocs form ed in the static water can be b roken up by

the turbu len t flow. Therefore, the diam eter of flocs

detected by the LISST-100 in the dynam ic water of

the Changjiang Estuary ranged from 50 to 60 μm

(Cheng et a.l , 2005).

Fig. 8. 　D iameter distribution of flocswhen humus concentration

is 50mg /L and salin ity is 27(logarithm coord inate in x axis). a.

flocs in staticwater and b. flocs in dynamic water.

4. 3　M icrocosm ic configura tion of the flocs

F igu re 9 show s them icrocosm ic con figu ration of

flocs. The diam eter o f the flocs in the fresh-w ater

formed by the fine-gra ined particles w ith hum us be-

ing w iped off by H 2O2 is comparative ly equal, abou t

30 μm , as ind icated in F ig. 9 a. A fter being magn i-

fied further, the m icrocosm ic con figu ration can be

observed clearly in Fig. 9b. The surface of the flocs

is relative ly sm ooth, and big flocs cannotbe form ed

for the weak effec t between the partic les.

A s it is shown in Fig. 9 c, the floc in the salt

w ater is ra ther dense, and its d iameter is about 40

μm , wh ile the floc in the fresh water w ith hum us is

loose, and its diam eter is about 90 μm , as Fig. 9d

shows. These results ind icate that both salin ity and

humus can increase the floc d iameter o f the fine-

gra ined sediments and humus is the m ain factor a f-

fecting the floc d iameter, which has been justif ied in

F ig. 4.

F igu re 9e show s the m icrocosm ic con figu ra-

tion of flocs in the saltwater (S =27) w ith humus

(c
h
=50 mg /L). The average d iam eter of flocs

can be d iv ided in to two categories: one is the

large flocs, about 180 μm in d iam eter and loose

in stru ctu re;the other is the sm all flocs, abou t 50

μm in d iam eter and den se in stru ctu re, wh ich are

the sam e as the data observed by the L ISST-100.

W hat has been d iscu ssed in 3. 2 further p roves

that the large flocs tend to b reak up in the dynam ic

w ater, wh ich is again sim ilar to the case of the

loose flocs and den se flocs detected at the Jiao-

jiang Estuary (L i et a .l 1993). It can be in ferred

that the form ation of the large flocs is under the in-

fluen ce both of humus and salin ity. The existence

of humus induces the fine-gra ined partic les to stick

together to form re la tive ly b ig and loose flocs;

w hile the function of sa lin ity lies in supp ly ing elec-
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tro ly te and condensing the electric doub le layer to

form den se flocs and the h igh-concen tra tion cat-

ions can attrac tm any negative electric flocs. Then

the large flocs are to be form ed.

4.4　 IR spectra of flocs

IR spectra of flocs in F ig. 10 denotes that the

peaks of m ed ium intensity a t 3 520 - 3 450 and

3 640 - 3 630 cm-1 are stre tching vibra tion adsorp-

tion of N—H and O—H. The adsorption of a lkane

stretching vibration (— CH2— ) is weak at 2 920 -

2 850 cm-1. There is a peak of weak intensity at 1 710

cm-1 , belonging to the adsorp tion of carbonyl(C =O),

and there is a peak of strong intensity a t 1 4 0 0 cm-1 ,

Fig. 9.　m icrocosmic configuration of the flocs. Flocs in the freshwater formed by the fine-grained particlesw ith humus being

w iped off by H2O2(a, b), flocs in the salt water(S =27)(c), flocs in the freshwaterw ith humus (ch =50mg /L)(d) and

flocs in the salt water (S =27)w ith humus (ch =50mg /L)(e, f).
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belonging to the stre tch ing vibra tion of carboxylic

acid salt(COO - ). S iloxane(S i-O) tends to absorb

considerab ly at abou t 1 040 cm-1. It can be conclu-

ded that the functional groups of hydroxyl, carboxyl

and carbony l found in humus are ab le to determ ine

the property o f their reactions w ith m any other sub-

stances.

F ig. 10. 　IR spectra of flocs. (Cu rvec) IR spectra of flocs in

the freshw ater formed by the fine-grained particlesw ith humus

being w iped off by H2O2 (Cu rve a), IR spectra of flocs in the

Chang jiang Estuary (Cu rve b) and IR

spectra of flocs in the salt water(S =27)w ith humus

(ch =50 mg /L). T rep resents transparency.

The th ree spectra are extrem ely alike, and are

almost identica l a t 500 ～ 1 200 cm-1 , which indicates

that the compositions of the three flocs resemble, es-

pecia lly in their inorganic composition. Because the

w ater used in the experiment is a ll filte red from the

Changjiang Estuary w ithmuch collo id organicm atter

(W ang, 1998), there appear organic peaks in

Cu rve a, bu t sm aller than the peaks in Curves b and

c, wh ich shows that the absorptive strength of the

functional groups is low and there is fewer organ ic

m atter in the flocs. There fore, there are a certain

quan tity o f organ ic m atter in the flocs of the

Changjiang Estuary, and the em ergence of the car-

boxy l sa lt peaks also proves that the floccu lation

m ode of C-P-OM (C stands for clay;P cations;OM

organicm atter) under the comb ined effec t o f humus

and salinity fits well for the floccu la tion of fine-

gra ined partic les in the Changjiang Estuary (Thur-

m an, 1985;X ia and Esim a, 1991).

5　Conclusion s

(1) The experim en ts of comp lex floccu lation

show thatw ith the increase of sa lin ity, the floccu la-

tion pow er and the diameter of flocs become greater

and the zeta potential becom es smaller, wh ile w ith

the increase of the humus concentration, the floccu-

lation power becom es sm aller, but the d iameter of

flocs and the zeta potentia l become greater.

(2) As shown by a scan electron m icroscope,

comp lex floccu lation affects greatly the d iameter of

flocs. The d iam eter of flocs in the freshwater is about

30μm , wh ile it is around 180 μm in the comp lex

floccu lation.

(3) IR spectra m an ifests that humus packs on

the fine-grained sed im ents in the form of sa lt, and

the floccu lation model of C-P-OM can demonstra te

the mechanism of the form ation of the fine-grained

sed im en ts in the high-tu rb id area of the Changjiang

Estuary.

(4)As the main in fluencing factors on floccu-

lation , hum us and salinity have differen tm echan ism s

in effec.t Under the cond ition of comb ined effect,

humus, through its functional group s, tends to pack

on the surface of the fine-gra ined particles and con-

nects w ith other flocs to form rela tive ly b ig and loose

flocs;wh ile the function of salin ity lies in supp ly ing

electro ly te and condensing the electric doub le layer

to form dense flocs and the h igh-concen tra tion cat-

ions can attract many negative electric flocs. Then

the large flocs are to be form ed.
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